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loo yards flat race-t, Pte. Reason, $3; 2fld, Pte. Simpson, album.1

Qtîarter mile flat race-îst, Pte. Todd, $4; 2nid, Pte. Simpson, $2; 3rd, Serg 1
O'Brien, cartl receiver.

One mile fiat race-ist, Pte. Todd, $5; 2nd, Simpson, $3; 3rd, Harrison, $2;
l'te. Bartiett, pocket book, Lapointe, $i.

Throwing the cricket ball-ist, Reason, 85 yards, $2; 2nd, Fountain, inkstand.
Non-cornrnssioned officers' race, 220 yardIs--îst,Cop. etorvlr;2,

.sergt. O'Brien, whip.
Obstacle race, quarter mile-it, Reason, $5; 211d, l'te. Morency, $4; 3trd Corpi.

)1ethot, $3; 4 th, Pte. Todd, $2; 5 th, Pte. Fountain, pair spurs; 6th, Trump. Pugh,
-"V baitery, album; 7th, Pte. Shiels, book.

Sack race, io0 yarts-15t, Pte. Moreîîcy, $3; 2nd, Pie. Reason, pair snowshocs;
3r1, P'te. Simpson, larnp.

-ltîrdie race, 220 yards-tst, l'te. Reason, $3; 2nd, Corpi. de la Salle, ink-
stand; 3rd, Corpi. MNethot, cross.

Three-iegged race, 100 yar(s-lst, ltes. Bartlett and H-arrison, $4; 2nd Pies.
mori±ncy andI Todd, $2; 3r<I, Bg. Barker and Pte. Simnpson, box of cigars; 4th, 1tes.
co1 odwyn anti Fountain, box of biscuits.

Smoking race, quarter mile-it, Sergt. Barker, $3; 2nd, Pte. Shiels, one dozen
phlotos; 3rd, Pte. Todd, pair slippers.

lhtcket race, 5o yards-ist, Corpi. (le la Salle, shirt and belt; 2nd, Pie. Founutain,
tllcrinotieter.

Mienagerie race, x6o yards-îst, Sergi. O'Brien, $3; 21d, Pte. Barlett, picture;
3ni, Licut. Lessard, pickle cruel.

Consolation race, 220 yalrtlS-ISt, l'te. Trevier, a caIke; 2nd, Leblond, iaînp; 3rd,
Cirrpl. 1-lunt, $1.

llcads anI Posts-îst, Corpl. Methot, $3; 2rId, Sergt. \Vidgery, $2; 3rd, Pue.
Shieward, felt hat; 4 th, lte. Lepine, pair spurs

Officers' race, half.iil-it, Liet. Lessari, cttp; 2nl, Lieut. Hcward, pair
sptîrs.

1'. L. D). G. SPORTS.

Ottawa.-The annuai sports of the Princess Louise Dragoon Guartis werc heid
on the Rideau Hll grounds on Saturday aiternoon last. The flct that there wvas a1
large crowd of spectators, despite the rawness of the day, testiies to the popuiarity of
tie troop anti of cavalry sp)orts.

Tlhe first event wis hurtile jumping by the members of the troop. The first prize
sas; laken by Tr. Gordon, the secondi by Staff-Sergt. Rogers, and the thirti by Tr.
O lisead.

Next carne the "heads andi posts" contest andi tiiting at the ring. Ili this contest
cdi competitor had to ride pasi three posis, on the firsu two of which were tlumillies

rce-rceening enemnies' heads. These had to be cut off by right anti left sword strokes,
%hile i the enl of the coutrse therc wvas a sttspentled ring which each coînipetiior trictl
tir carry off on the Mlade of bis sword. The first prîzc was taken b>' Corpl. Bell, with
.. t.-S ergt. Rogers second and Stafi-Sergt. Botterell third.

lui the tent pegging contcst, Sergt. -Major Thompron took first place, Tr. Gordon
~einlanti Staff-Sergt. Rogers third.

'Il'le next event was a three-quarter mile flat race in heats, open to horses owned
,iiircnhers of the troop or on which the>' hati perfoirietl the iast annual drill. The
l'N4 liat was signalize i by whai righi have endetl in a serious accident, as uwo of the
li.src, ran ia u he crowd in front of thie grand stand anti bowled over îwo or three of
flite >I>ctators. There were no bones broken however, ani thc incident ani>' caused.
latighîer. The race was wvon b>' Corpi. Bell, who took two heats out of three; Sergt. -
MaIjor Thonmpson wu second antd Tr. Lane third.

l'le pon>' race crnme next andI proved very interesting. There were five entries,
iitdn ponies owne(l ly G. Gratton, NIr. Deslatiriers, Doc. Colernan,ý W. J. Irvine
aid ltlL. V. Macdougall. Mr. Macdougai's lntlian pon>' 'Batochc , was in poor
condition anti cotld flot (Io justice to bis North-West record. The race was wvon afler
tlirce heats had been rttn b>' Mr. Gratton's Ma\,,ttaw,MNr. Deslatiriers' Charlie second,
andu D)oc. Colernan's Cockaloruin third.

Next camne the Victoria Cross race, in which the competitors wcre re(luircdt 1 ride
altnreti yards, dismiount, pick tîp a tluminy representing a woundeti soldier anti ride

%%ti hil to the flnishing post, (listant about two hundretl yards. ''lie first prîze wvas
taken by Staff-Sergt. Rogers, Carp]. Bell took second Irize, and Tr. Lane thirti.

l'le next wvas the event in which the witlest interesi was taken. It was an open
handicap steeplechase, the horses to be ridden by gentlemen ritiers in colors. The
prlizes were $70 to first. $2o ta second. There were three starters, but of these one,
Nr. W. Il. Davies's Bo) Madesvell, dropped ouît immnediately after starting, leaving
the race to M,\ike Gornan's Beechnore, ridden by Mr. Paterson, of Montreal, and Mr.
W\ilson's Bol) Lockwood, ridden b>' Mr. Gordon. A capital start wvas effecteti. For
a short distance Beechinore letI, butt was liasseti b> Bob) Lockwootl before the flrst rotund
'vas finished. As the horses passed the grand standi the first tine, alinosi neck and nleck,
thie excitement was intense, and the ciosecss ai the race was testified 10 b>' continuotis
cheering from start to finish. It was a pretty race, anti both horses were well ridden.
NMr. Gordon, however, was not in the best of condition, andi though he rode a piucky
race anti received unstintid praise, Mr. Paterson overhauled hirn slowly but surel>'.
Ail the jumps were weil taken. Beechmore passed the winning post only about a neck
ahead of Lockwood.

The programme was wound up by a cigar anti bonnet race. The competitors
%vere niembers of the corps anti each was crowned with a grotesque bonnet and hadt t
light a cigar tiuring the race. The eveni was won by Stafl-Sergi. Rogers, Tr. Powell
being secondi anti Corpi. McLeod thîrti.

Afîer the sports, Mr. Williami Powell, father of one of the members of the corps,
entertained the troop ai bis resîtlenee in New Edinburgh.

Toronto.-The Queen's Own paraded last W~ednestIay evening about 450 strong,
anti untier commandi of Coi. Miller marched ho the Moss Park rink, where the>' were
]buît through a number of battalion movements, which were donc in a ver>' credit-
able maniner.

ownThe Grenadiers pEaradeti on Thursday cvening under Lieut. -Col. Grasett, but
oing 10 the wet weaîher the>' were unabie 10 Icave the shed. Lieut. -Col. Grasett

inred the regiment that their chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Whitcombe, hatl been obiiged
t0 resign in consequence of ieaving the cil>'. Ail ranks are ver>' sorry to lose him, as
h.t was with them ail through the late rebeilion.

Winnipeg.-The annual festive gathering of C company, 901h battalion, was
heid 4t Clougher's restaurant iast week, Capt. Wilkes presitiing, when about 40 memn-
bers sat down t0 an excellent sprend. The occasion was more than usually interesting,
<'wing bo the presentation of prizes won aI the recent company matches, andtiti
bing an opporunity of giving a send-off 10 Lieut. Jackes and Corpi. W. E. Siater,

who are leaving the city. Many expressions of regret were made. at the loss about to
be sustained by the departure of these popular memibers of the company.

N. B. B. G. A.-The following, fromn a late issue of the Sun, wilI be read with
interest: Last evening the five batteries of the N.B.B.G.A. mustered in full force at
the drill shed shortly after eight o'clock,, under comîmand of Major A. J. Armstrong,
anti headed by the b)and1 of the brigade, marched to the residence of Lieut. -Col.
Armstrong, Wellington Row. On reaching this place, the brigade was drawn up in
line, open order, and Adjt. Langan informed Lieut. -Col. Armstrong of the brîgade's
arrivai and their (lesire for his presence. An immense. crowd of citizens hati by this
time gathered and the whole street was blocked. On Lieut. -Col. Armstrong's appear.,
ance on the sidewalk, he wvas received with a general salute. Major A. J. Armstrong,
who has so efficiently commanded the brigade during the lieutenant-colonel's absence,
then stepped to the front and on behaif of the oficers and men, welcomed hini back,
at the saine trne warnily expressing their pride at the success of the Shoeburyness
teamn. Lieut. -Col. Armstrong, in replying, expressed his extreme pleasure at the honor
paitl himi by the officers and men,. and gave a brief outline of t he English volunteer.
artillery, ani conclutiet with a high compliment to the Canadian Shoeburyness team.
At the conclusion of Lieut. -Col. Armstrong's speech three cheers and a tiger weregiven,
after which Major Armstrong handed over the brigade to the commander.

On Lieut. -Col. Armstrong assuming command, the brigade marched lack to thè
drill shed, where the different batteries were inspected. The. commandant expressed
hituseif vcry much pleased with the rnen's drill and general appearance. He an-
nouinced that the annual inspection would take place next week--prob)ably on Wed-
nesday.

The marching of thc brigade through the streets was very good and brought out
many coml)imentary remarks.

Lieut. -Col. Armstrong féecs justly proud of the great success achieved by bis teamt
at Shoeburyness. He brought with himi to St. John twelve magnificent cups-three
large ones and nine smiall ones-won at the various compctitions.

On the evening of the inspection next weck, the officers of the brigade will
tendier Lieut. -Col. Armstrong a dinner.

Our Trading Column.

This columnm is established for the purpose of enabling our frientis to exchangc, purchase, seil, or ther.
wise advertize.articles îheydesire ither to acquire or dispose of. 1 is tiot availat>le for commercial
purposes.

The cost of aiînouncements in this column for cach insertion will lie one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additianal word. Each adv'rtis,e,tt wilI have a register
number in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwvarded through the
(;AZL-1rE", but it must lie distinctly understood that this office incurs no other responsibility or
liability in connection therewith. Address, wih stamp fur ruturn postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

F-ou\N.-In 1885, north of Lake Supcrior, a medal. Owner can recover it by
proving 1 roperty and paying exl)enaes. Register No. i.

WILT1 1 1 rî< CONIPETITOR who, on the 26th August, took a Turner Snider out of
the Grand Union at Ottawa, leaving bis own in its place, con1runicate with a view to
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.

WANTlO PURCIIASE.-Riflc mountcd oficer's satldlcry. Describe and qîtote
prices. Register No. 3.

N. McEACHREN,
MLLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET ... TORONTO.

NFRNSof every escription matie to order.u and everythmg nccessatry to an

O1FFCER'S OUI FIT SUPPiL.IED.

Senil for List of Prices.

uTerms strietly cash.

Notice Respeeting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring paspors fram the Cana-
dian Goas rament should male application ta

this Depariment for the saine uch application to
bce accompanied by tht Sum oit four dollars in ay-ment of the officiai fée upon passports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWVELL,

Under Secretary of Suite.
Ottawa, :gth Feli., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 0O.
ESTABLISIIELD 1825.

Exist'ngPalicies $100,000,000.
Invested Fund.ç, $31,470,435.64.

Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,5Sa,ooo.

£WClass H Policies tire FRItE PROM AU. lRE-
STRICTIONS, the contract being PAYABLE wiTaoVTr
THE SMALLEST DOLIOT.1

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in evMr city and tçwn in the Dominion.

'Tenders for a LtumMe to eut Timbei,
on Dominion Lands in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia.

S EALD TENDERS -tddressLed to the undcr.
.,igneti, anti arked "Tender for aTme

IlerZîh," itli receiveti at this office up to noon of
Wednesday, the :st day of December next, for
three Timber 13erths of fifty square miles each, sit-
unie on the west side of the Colunmbia River, near
(;olden Cit y Station on the line of the Canadian
Pacific Railw*ay, in the Province of British Co.
lumbia.

Sketches showing the position, approximately,
of these berths, together wiîh the conditions upon
which they will lie licensed, and the formns of ten.
der iherefor, may lie ohîained nt ibis department or
at the Crown Timber Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. T., anti New Wesminster, British Colum-
bia.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of the

M inister of the Interiar.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th September, 1886.

. A GRAND

Military Tournament
Under distinguibhed Patronage, wilil bc given by the

QUE,EN'S OWN RIFLES
0F CANADA,

in the
MlUTUAL STREET RINK, TORONTO,

ON
Monday Evening the xst November,

Consîsting af Races, Tugs of WVar, etc. Every
event open ta the Militia af Canada. For full
particulars Write the secretary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Box 293 P.O., Toronto.


